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WIIÂr SLIOULD BiE A QUORUM OP JUDGUS. ON tuEii UTILITY OP OATIIS.

theory, appointed for reasons otber than the
probable amiount of theirj udicial facuities; and
even w here this is pot the case, tbe faeuity
which justifie-s the appointment miay lic rather
a capacity t0 assist jurios in dealing with facts,
and in otbor respects to preside w ith efficiency
atai.eiprius andin criminal trials. ibis facul-
ty liy no means always accompaniies tbe legal
learning required in aneco, and yet it is olivi-
ously couvenient not to have special judges
for tbe differont departments. As regards the
actual nuiuber required, however, we certainly
incline to tbe opinion that tbree is as good as
four, and mnuch botter tban four, three or two,
according t0 cbance, as xve have uow. Of
course it would lie foolish s0 t0 fetter the dis-
cretion of the judg-es as t0 interfere witb the
dispateli of business, when accident prevented
the formation of a full court, but if the num-
ber to sit is reducod to tbreo, it ouglit te lie
understood that if is not meant that two should
sit as ofteu as tbree do now. Tbree is a gond
number, because there must always lie a ma-
jority, and qlso liecause the judges eau consult
together on tbe bencb more easily thaîi if there
are four.

With regitrd to fthe equity courts of flrst in-
stance, we kuow of no desire on the part of the
profession or of suitors, at ail events until they
have lost tbeir cause, to lie heard bofore more
than one judge. Thbis, bowevor, does flot
apply to courts of appeal. XVe have before
expressod our opinion of the bad policy of tbe
recent change. Lt is not f00 mnuch to say that
there bas licou no court in the kingdoni which
has worked so well and given so mucli satis-
faction generaliy as the Lords Justices Court
asreeitiy coustituted. It is perhaps needless
f0 say wve are not, in speaking of tbe constitu-
tion of the court, referring to the individuals
wbo compose it. Jndeed, we are almoat afraid
that Lord Cairns and Sir John Roit, unay do
their work wbon sitting singly too weii, so that
if may become so mucli the practice for themn
to sit alone, that in future, wben men less
competeuf to review the decisions of other
judges may f.1i1 their places, it unay lie diflicuit
not to folio w the usual course. We thinit the
Acf introuduced a foolish and uuecossary
change. We lielieve it was done in order to
rernedy an accidentai inconvenience fromi the
illness of one of tbe judges. Tt would snrely
have been mucli botter to bave given to soine
one, either the Lord Chancellor alone or in
conjunction witb one of the Lord Justices, a
power to appoint a deputy for a limited tirne.
The change is sometirnes jnstifled by saying,
that tbere is even ]ess security that the Lord
Chancellor w-ill aiways ho a good equity judge,
aud that lie lias aiways had power aud been in
the habit of sitting alone, althougli has now
power f0 eall in assistance, Tbis seems to ns
a far botter roason for appointing a thirdl Lord
Justice to assist the Lord Chancellor, than f or
inferfering witb, perbaps, the liest court in the
kingdomn. Tbe subject of the Court of Exohie-
quer Chauiubcr. is a difficult, one ; severai plans

may be suggested for preventiug a minority
of judges overruhng a majority, as now hap-
pens occasionally. This might bc effected hy
eountinginthejudgments of thejudges below,
where there w as a differen ce amongst the judges
above, hy which mnethod, howevor, the possi-
bility of a change of opinion upon re-argument
is nlot provided for. Perhaps as simple and
practicable a plan as any would bie to require
for the reversai of a decision of the court below
a minimum nuruber of sixjudgcs and a major-
ity of two to one in favour of revcrsir;g the
dccision. Under this plan, assurng the
number nfjuidges below to be reduccd to tbree,
there wouid ouly be onie possible case in
whicb a minority could overrule a rnajority,
viz., four against five. There would flot ho
mnuch practical harm in ibis, as the opinion of
the judges below are ciearly not of equal value
with those of the judges above, wbo arc able
te weigb the reamous given in the judgmaents
below, and aise, have the advantage of another
argument often by different counsel Su/i 'i-
tors, Journal.

ON TH'JE UTILITY 0F OATUS.
(fly Edward GOardnýr, a.L r, .)

The suliject of oaths aud declirations ùaken,
in various departînents of tbe State bas latterly
attraoted the attention of Parliament; and dur-
ing the session 1865-66 a Commission was
heid to inquire wbat oaths, affirmnations, sud
deciarations are required to lie taken or madle
by any of Her Majesty's subjeets in the United
Kingdom other than those taken or made by
members of either House Of Parlianient, or by
prelates or clergy of tbe Establisbied Churcu,
or by auy person examined as a mitness in a
court of justice, and te, report thoir opinion as
to the dispensing with. or retaining and alter-
ing sncb oaths, affirmations, and declarations.
To the report madle by the Commission, ai e
appended 300 closely-priuted pago34 of oatbs
and declarations taken liy tbe lulesof di1f
ferent offices on their appointinent to theiin,
and to these rnany others inight lie added
whicb, the Commissioners seem to havýe missed.
Passing over the report itself, whicb appears-
to lie fully concurred in liy one oniy of the five
Commnissioners Who signt it, we coule to the-
dissent of Commissioners Lyveden, Bouverie,
Lowe, MIaxwell, and Murmn, who seern to have
brought their great intellects to the examina-
tien of a question'in a truly philosophie spirit.
They corne to the conclusion that hy far the
greater number-of the oaths into which they
had cxarned, ougbt to lie abolished, aud the
rest ebanged into some convenient and distinct,
formu of declaration:

1'Tre lmprecatory forms of oath in commo;;
use," they say, " appear open to very grave oh-~
jections. Such oatbs seem to assumne that God's
vengeance iuay lie sucessfully invoked, and God's
help deelined or aceepted by frail and falli bi
man, or madle conditional on the truth of bis a4s
s2rtionis or tbe fuhlmlient of bis promises -noti' n;ý
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